
Adult Faith Formation Webinar 
 

 
1. Current guidance for AFF gatherings/RCIA in-person 9/22 guidance 

https://rcabrisk.org/current-protocols-for-parishes-in-the-archdiocese-of-boston/  
Protocols for Small Group Gatherings Inside 

Small groups (twenty-five persons and under, with no more than 8 people per 1000 square feet* of 
space) may gather in parish spaces if necessary. All of the safety protocols in place for Masses must 
be respected. All participants must wear masks. 
*1000sq ft is the area of a room that is approx. 31’x32’ 
 
-All participants must maintain six feet of distance. 
-Proper ventilation is required. 
-The distribution of food is not allowed. 
-The area must be sanitized after the meeting. 
-If a parish is in the red zone, small group gatherings are not allowed. 
 -somewhere around 85-90 parishes are in cities and towns in the red category as of Oct. 7, last 
week 
 

2. Virtual approach 
a. Successful methods and recommendations 

i. Combining your programming with a videoconferencing platform 
b. Having tech volunteers to assist anyone struggling with tech 

 
3. RCIA 

a. In-person by guidelines 
b. Zoom etc for online programs 
c. Distributing books if used 
d. Weekly meetings whole group, option of 1 on 1 with candidates or sponsors 

 
4. Propose Monthly RCIA Inquiry Zoom sessions 

a. Topical 
b. 20 min talks/short videos plus talks 

i. Ascension Presents https://media.ascensionpress.com/category/ascension-
presents/  

ii. RealLifeCatholic https://reallifecatholic.com/videos/  
c. 20min Q+A 

 
5. AFF Curricula that work well online 

a. TINE https://www.tinecatholic.com/home.aspx?pagename=category_certificates  
i. Certificate in Catholic Theology: begins Nov 14 

1. 8 Sessions, 8:30-3:30 on a Saturday, $395/pp 
ii. Certificate in the New Evangelization: begins Nov 14 

a. 6 Sessions, 8:30-3pm, Saturdays, $295 
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b. ChristLife https://christlife.org/courses-online 
Three programs: Discovering Christ (Kerygmatic), Following Christ (growth in Discipleship), 
Sharing Christ (Evangelization/Apostolic Service) 
 

i. All videos currently FREE (there is an easy process to do “free rentals”) 
ii. Parishes can pay $300 for a license to print or download/email all participant and 

leader workbooks 
iii. Thoroughly Catholic 
iv. Discovering Christ is available in Spanish 

 
c. Alpha 

i. Alpha Online website: how-to’s https://alphausa.org/alpha-online  
1. Currently in Apple Valley, Jan. 2021 in Salem 
2. Apple Valley: 25 in eve, 4 in morn. Similar numbers to in-person, very 

diverse age group this time, even relatives/friends from out of state 
3. Alpha available in multiple world languages 

ii. Beta in Salem—essentially small post-Alpha groups that meet online or in small 
groups to read and pray over the coming week’s readings—format provided by 
MQOA parish 

iii. Marriage Course—Jan. 2021 in Salem 
iv. Alpha recommends either streaming their videos through Zoom, then using 

breakout rooms, OR having participants watch videos (all free online) individually, 
but then logging onto Zoom for the discussion portions 

1. Diahne Goodwin: Whoever is streaming the videos needs a good internet 
connection, and should plug into the router, not WiFi. Recommends 
asking all users to turn cameras off during video to reduce streaming load. 
DOWNLOAD the video first so you’re not streaming FROM the web then 
sending it OUT again via Zoom—no buffering this way. Have a back up 
plan if someone has trouble viewing the video (email them the link, text 
it). Always have another person managing the tech—not the 
leader/presenter. Apple Valley is starting Teen Alpha soon. Contact 
Diahne with questions about how to do all of this in your parish (she 
works for Alpha too) 

v. Prayer: Use small groups in breakouts for prayer together 
vi. Retreat Day: Schedule a Saturday to watch all three retreat videos and discuss, 

host other witness speakers in between 
 

d. Light of the World: Awaken—12 week Catholic kerygmatic series done remotely or in-
person https://www.lotwem.org/awaken  $1200/yr w/1 time setup fee of $500 

i. Can be used as a small group kerygmatic program, or as part of RCIA and more 
ii. Thoroughly Catholic 

iii. Option of Post-Awaken Small Groups 
iv. Use their video platform, plus Zoom, etc. 
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e. Discipleship Quads https://steubenvilleconferences.com/discipleship-quads/  
i. TOTALLY FREE small group method of fellowship and Bible study done with a 

leader and 3 others—a quad 
ii. Simply use Zoom, Hangouts, Skype—whatever you like—no video needed 

iii. Coming soon in Spanish too! 
 

f. Metanoia https://thewildgooseisloose.com/metanoia  
i. TOTALLY FREE 10-part series exploring the different aspects of conversion. Filmed 

beautifully in the Holy Land, led by Fr. Dave Pivonka, TOR of Franciscan Univ. 
ii. Guide is a free download—each session has a 1 page handout 

iii. Can be done in groups or individually, 
1. You could recruit a Zoom group to watch or pre-watch and discuss 

 
g. Great Adventure Bible Study—SMM Westwood now preparing to offer 

 
h. Formed/Augustine Inst. 

i. Symbolon https://www.lighthousecatholicmedia.org/symbolon/parish  
1. If you have FORMED, watch individually, then discuss on Zoom 
2. CAN you stream it through Zoom? Try it. 

 
i. Word on Fire Engage https://flocknote.com/engage  

i. Catholicism Series, etc. 
ii. $19.95/mo individual WOF Digital 

iii. Engage $197/mo or $1970/yr 
iv. Distribute great content and courses to whole parish lists seamlessly, then follow 

up with either small in-person or larger Zoom discussion groups 
1. Announce a program or course 
2. Recruit people into Zoom groups with different schedule options 

 
j. Ascension Press www.ascensionpress.com  

i. Any great Bible study 
1. https://ascensionpress.com/collections/a-biblical-walk-through-the-mass  

$18.95 online only w/o bk, 19.95 w/bk, 20.95 for leader package/bk 
2. Need Zoom/Google Meets etc 
3. Recommend watching videos on your own, not via Zoom 

a. Schedule to watch on own a 7pm, meet together at 7:30on Zoom 
ii. Facebook Live free Bible Study with Jeff Cavins every Weds 8pm 

https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?v=358305355410119&ref=watch_permal
ink  

iii. Numerous free videos 3-15mins long 
https://media.ascensionpress.com/category/ascension-presents/ 

1. Customize a weekly topical meeting 
 

6. Q+A 
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